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X.OCAX BRIEFS.

.Q. D. Williford is at »he North to

get goods. See his advertisement.
.Mrs. B. McMaster had a fall

Monday, and while not serioasly hurt
she is suffering considerable pain.
.Mr. W. C. Beaty has bought out

the stock of J. M. Beaty & Bro., and
will move the goods to his store in the
northern part of town.
.The large shed at tbe quarry,

Which is about 150 feet long, was completelydemolished on Tuesday morning,23rd inst., by the heavy wind
storm.
.M. W\ Doty <fc Co. have got their

etock of g* ods, and say that they wii!
sell yo *. at £ less profit than any
house in sown. They have mules for

you
.V!.~re will bean entertainment at

Mt. Zion College ou Friday night,
Marcli otb, for tbe beoefit of the

9> Libr»r- An interesting urogram i<
being ranged.
-Dv W It. Wakefield, of Charlotte,wi.i be in Winnsboro, at the

Wjn:i9b :o Hotel, on Wednesday,
Marc'i '.7,b, for one day. His practice
is limi-ed to eye, ear, nose anc' throat

*

.Mr. Will LemmOt.'b teaui while
'hauliyg fertilizers cp maiu street, be came'riguteued by the breaking of
:so;ae harness aDd ran off. The
'tc: a vrxj stopped before any serions
Manage was done.
. .The friends ofMr. J.L. Stiohecker
will regret to know that his mother
died in Charleston a few days ago.
Mr. Strohecker was a clerk in Mc"Master,Brics & Ketchic's drag store
;a few years ago, and he has a great
:many fnends here.
.Judge Buchanan was presented

by members of the inry with a very
handsome gold-headed cane. Tbis

iis Judge Bachsnati's first term at his
oJd nome ana ms oxa menus uavc i

3>een very much pleased with his

bailing of business in court.
.Bob Crosby, who was convicted

at the last term of court of assault anil
bat ery of a high and aggravated
nafnre, and who was sentenced for a

term on the chain gang, made his escapefrom the guard on Monday morning.The fall particulars could not be
learned.
.A wreck occurred to a freight

train at Rockton on Tuesday evening.
It seems that the train was on the side
track, and the switch had been left
ope i. The train was backed, and two
cars derailed. One car was badly
daiiaged, and the other slightly injured.The evening passenger and the
north-bound vestibule were delayed
Some time on account of the wreck.
.We have heard ofsome complaints

sbcut the desecration of churchyards.
tV./% +Arr>V>ofnTinc ir> nnr fhrtrfJl

VJU-jLit, \J1 iXX^> WW iJLA KJO i/VavJ i-4J VM.*. |

yards have been injured by somebody.
It may be that some of this was accidental,but it is hardly probable that it
all was. Injuring tombstones is about
as bad a piece of vandalism as we

can conceive of, and we hope that the
police ^ill exert themselves to ferret
it on*. Che practice of shooting in
church *rds should be rigidly pro&hibiteri, ior a few shots at a tombstone
is ca^uiatod to mutilate it.

: HVSIKXEAL.

Married, at the residence of Rev.
*W. V r artiu, on the evening of Febtuar;21, 1897, Mr. John Haithcock to
Miss t^gg^^ L. Robinson, Rev. W. II.
Hartin, officiating.

Rk _

wny w'u you ouy i>ulci juauscaniig

§||r tonic--v- J en Grove's Tasteless Chill
P Tokio :*as pleasant as Lemon S*mp.
W Year d nggi?L is authorized o refund

the mooey in every case where it fails
to cure. Price, 50 cents *

A CARD.

\fter readiog an account of the
. deaf of Mr. J. A. Gladden who was

\ >> to assist in the entertainment Friday,
the 26th ultM at Ridgewar school
hoase, ia tender sympathy and esteem
for the bereaved family it is postponed.
A new programme will be made

and tbe entertainment will be carried
out March 12. x.

DEATH OF KEV. W. 3. WHITE.

A telegram was received here Mondaymorning announcing the death of
Rev. W. 8. White at Colton, California,on the 28th of February. Mr.
White was the minister at Lebanon
Church for a nnmber of years and was

afterwards sent to China as a missionary.The climate did not agree
wi.h him there, so he returned and
w( it to California to live. He was

ab- at thirty-five years of age, a d a

brother of 3drs. Jno. T. Stitt

COURT PROCEEDINGS.

'.The court was engaged a'l day
*n\ jsvfoyin trying the case of S P.
!$£ft<-tin vs. R. H. Jennings, Clerk, sis

A-.ministrator, et al. The jury
brought in a sealed verdict, and found
foi the defendants.
On Wednesday the case of Clowney

^ vs. Soutnern Railway was heard. The
W jury brought in a verdict of $100 for

the plaintiff. J
Tbe case of Crawford vs. Dickey

was concluded on Thursday, and resultedin a verdict for the defejdant.
Tr» 4i«rr» MoT-fin tto S^rifhc-rn T?»5I-
AU «w'»U> iuutbiu I ^ -.-v...

way, the jary rendered a vcrdict in
favor of tbe plaintiff for $266. This
was a pait for damages on account of
persona] injury.
Thejarygavea verdict in favor of

tbe plai tiffin R G. Brice vs. Southern
Kaii-v , lor $75. This was an action
for kiLi. g a horse. After the terminateot this case, the jurors were
disc/i-it and several appeals \>cre

srgUi- l»cforr th° Jndge.
For Over Fifty Years.

Mr<. Wikslow's Soothing Syrup
has V .. used for over fifty years by
mil .-f mrthers for their chiidiea
whi > :ee,5>'''.g, with perfec success.
It scut^es ihe child, sot\eus the gams,
allays t. i piin, enres wind colic, and is
the "besf reu.eoy fos diarihoei. It will
reliev. the poor iittie sufferer immediat'hSo'd bv druggists in every
par; c the wrld. T»v-:ut;-fivj cent>
abcttis. Be sure and ask for "Mrs
Wins wW's Soothing S> run," cut take
no other kind. 5 26fxly

wnBMEBanaaKBBBanAAanKaa

Absolutely Pure.
"Celebrated for its great leavening
strength and healthfulness. Assures
the food against alum and all forms of
adulteration common to the cheap
brands.
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO ,

NEW YORK.

DEATH OF FETJEK BiKU.

Peter Bird died at bis home in this
County on Sundav. lie was well
known in Fairfield County. He was

a gallant member of the 6:h Regiment
S. C V., in the Confederate Army.
His Hd comrades will regret to learn
cfbi; death. He wa> buried at 9.30
Tuesday morning in the Episcopal
cemetery. We are informed that it
was his special request tba^ he be
laid to i*est in Winnsboro. Peter
Bird occupied an humble station in
life, but those who knew him best say
that no soldier was more faithful in
the disci..-ii-ge of duty.

J. A. GLADDEN EXPIRES SUDDENLY.

On Wednesday evening fast as the

day was closing, and the sun was sinkingin the West, the life of Jesse A.
Gladden, one of our best citizens,
passed away. Mr. Gladden was on

the streets, and had been a spectator
in the Court House during the day, and
no one thought he should be taken
away so soon. The news of his death

f a. YT-
was a great shock to nis inenas. xie

had just gone home for the evening.
It is supposed that he had heart disease,though apparently he wa? a sonnd
man. Mr. Gladden was about sixtythreeyears of age, an excellent citizen,
and a membe: of the Methodist Church.
He went through the war, and leaves
behind him the record of a brave Confederatesoldier. His wife and a

number of children survive him.
His remaius were taken to Bethesda

Church, near Mr. Gkdden's old home,
for interment on Friday.

RELIGIOUS STATISTICS.

Mr. Editor: The World's almanac
for 1S97 gives some religious statistics
which may be of interest to some of

your readers, if you can spare the

space to publish them.
Of the English >p aking communitiesof the world th re are:

Episcopalians, - - - 29,200,000.
Methodists, - - - - IS,650,000*
Roman Catholics, - - 15,500,000.
Presbyterians, - - - 12,250,000.
Baptists, 9,230,000.
Other denominations, - 31,530,000.
Of the prostestants of the world,

speaking all civilized languages, the ;

Lutherans are the most numerous a:-d
the Episcopalians come next. !

In the United States we have:
Baptists, ----- 2,785,740.
Catholics, 7,501,439. j

Episcopalians, - - - - 600,764.
Methodists, - - - 5,121,636. j

Presbyterians, - - - - 1,416,204. j

Following the s atistics of the United
States wa find that the Baptists wor- ]

ship in 44,707 churches with a church ]
property valued at $82,328,123; the
Catholics have 12,341 churches, value, i

$118,371,366; the Episcopalians, 5,897
churches, value, $82,835,418; the
Presbs terians 14,350 churches, valiv*,
$S4,S69,097, while the Methodists lead
all ?he others, with 53,457 churches,
and a church property of $132,140,179

Aaron.

EXECUTIVE APPOINTMENTS.

The following appointments f-.r
Fairfield have been made:

MAGISTRATES.
Township 1.H. A. Stevenson.
Township 2.C. IL Douglass.
Township 3.H. F. Bueschel.
Township 4.T. M. Cathcarr.
Township 5.S. McCormick.
Township 6.E. H. Heins.
TownshiD 7.W. G. Hinnant.
Township S.D. A. Broom.
Township 9.W. G. Smith.
Township 10.J. E- Koon.
Township 11.T. P. Younginer.
Township *2.J- B. Stevenson.
Township 13.Joo. D. Blair.

TOWNSHIP COMMISSIONERS.
No. 1-W. B. Wright, M. D. C. Colviu,John S. Stone.
No. 2-W. J. L. Weir, J. E. Stevenson,J. S. Keown.
No. 3.John B. Patrick, James W.

Bankhead, J. M. Mills.
No. 4-H. B. Refo, H. S. Wvlie,

D. II. Robertson.
No. 5-J. C. Pickett, J. C. S;ewart,

P. B. Cornwell.
No. G.J. M. Bouhvare, C. A. Abell,

H. R. Flanigdn.
.No. 7.Jobn it. rnemas, u >uen

Spence, E. M. Mellichamp.
No. S-G. Y. LeDgfora, M. XJ

Ciinkscales, Job Martin.
No. 9.A. J. Brown, J. W. Harrison,J. C. Chappell.
No. 10.J. \V. Clark,N. D. Roberts,

Jahn Leitner.
No. 11.Joe McMeekiu, S. S. Carry,

P. M B. Holly.
No. 12.W. J. Turner, John Ramsey,J. W. Pope.
No. 13--A. J. McGill, G. F. An

drews, John \V. I.yles.
JNo. 14.(ie >rge ti. JVlc Master, \v . J.

Elliott, John S. C»thca:t.

KIcctric Bit ter«.

Electric Bitters is a medicine suited for
any season, but perhaps mote generally
needed, when the languid exhausted feelingpre.vaiis, when the liver is torpid and
sluggish and the need of a tonic and al
terative is felt. A prompt use or this medicin«-hasofl«n averted long and perhaps
fatal bilious fevers. Nomedecine will aet
more surely in counteracting and freeing
the system Iroin the malariai poison
Headache, Indigestion. Constipation, Dizzinessyield to F-Iectric fitters 50 c. and
$1.00 per b>tfle at McJIaster Oo.'s Drug
Store.

PERSONA!,.

Mr. Fred Cnlium is in town.
Mr. A. F. Ruff wa- i:7 town Friday.
ltev. Jabez Ferris \ve3>t to RidgewayFriday.
Mies Nettie Sitgreavcs left Sunday

for Baltimore.
Hon. G. W. Rairsdalj spent t'unday

with his family.
Miss Maggie Aiken left Monday

for Washington.
J. T. Barron, Esq., of Columbia,

was in town Wednesday.
Af i»f r^/%A TT ^ faYf nc fAi» vofn i*nfin

UU. I ±4 JdUlliUU

from a visit to Florence Tuesday.
Snpt. P. J. Wei!?, of the Southern

Railway, was in town Wednesday.
Mis- Ingletby, of Charleston, is visitingber fister, Mrs. A. St. J. Simons.
Mrs. O. W. Buchanan aud children

arrived here Thursday from Sumter.
Judge Buchanan left on Saturday

for Lancaster where he opened court
on Mouday.

Miss Lilia Ketchin left Saturday for
Charlo.:e to spend a few days before
going to Baltimore.

Miss Mary E. McMaster leaves WedlusVtvlor Washington, and from there
she g c? to Baltimore.

Mr. S. M. Macfie came op from Cclubia Saturday to spend a few days
wi.h relatives in tlie country.
Mi-s L'l Dwight, local reporter of

Toe News and Herald, is expected
home Wednesday irom Charleston.
Miss Min "w Sain leaves Wednesday

for her in Orangeburg, after a
nlaosont rria'r trt \ficc T.fltira ("-jAricr

s. v\* ^ v. ^ w. ,^

Mrs. VP". E. Aiken and daughter,
Miss Annie, left Monday for Washingtonto spend some time with relatives.
Miss Martha Moblev, who has been

visiting her sister, Mrs. D. A.Crawford,
left Friday for her home in

Blackstock,
Miss Leila Putts, principal of the

Mitford school, near Winnsboro, is
visiting her sister, Miss Ella Potts..
Charlotte News.

CHICAGO TO THE F-OXT.

Bjyce's Bi£ Weeklies, the Saturday
Blade and Chicago Ledger, have been
fcard from again. The enterprising
publishers of these papers have recentlytlgone into color work".tbat
is, they have added (o their immense
establishment in Chicago, a complete
outfit of machinery, apparatus, etc.,
for (he productions of colored pictures,
such as have made several New Yoik
dailies famous.}
The Boyce Company are constantly

- - 1 iV- A fAA AAA

studying now 10 piea?e me s,uw,wu
readers of (heir weeklies, and this
recent effort has cost them upward of
$30,000. If this is not enterprise then
we are not familiar with the definition.
The Saturday Blade is now sixteen

papes in size. The old Blade is there
intact, folded inside an eight-page supplementcontaining three full-page
colored illustrations, original in designand of the highest artistic development.
The Saturday Blade is a newspaper,

magazine, and comic illustrated
weekly, all in one.

Each issue of the Chicago Ledger
contains the best stories of adventure,

~1 L - 1-3

action, history, Diograpoy, nguseuuu

recipes, and miscellaneous reading
matter that is possible lor time, money,
or experience to get.
Tbe Ledger is profusely illustrated,

some of the illustrations being in

bright color?, tbe like of which has
never been offered to lovers of good
ind interesting reading matter. The
Ledger is a greatest of all weekly
family story papers, containing 24

pages, including the Young Folks' department,edited in the interests of
the juvenile population. The Chicago
Ledger is safely the lcaaing Family
Story Paper of America.
Boyce's Big Weeklies are for sale by

newsboys and at ne.vs-stands.

PLEASANT NEWS.

A few dots from this place might not
be out order at this t:me.
We hear no more of "I wish it

would rain," for it is falling in torrents.Mother earth is thoroughly
i-jtti 1-.«vi,.

s&iunuuu. rami wui& is tuusiuciau^

behind. A good deal of oats to be
sown yet. Although as soon as the
weather will permit, we look for a

general stir among the farmers.
Health is generally pretty good, notwithstandingthe grippe has had a hold

on nearly every family in this comrauniU.
There was a little shooting scrape

here on the 18;h infct, which was somethingnew for this vicinity. Deputy
Beckham went to serve a warrant on a

negro man named Arthnr Mack. On
presentation of the warrnni, the ne^ro
indicated vlolenc?, and said with an

oath that he would die in preference to

being arrested, and began to defend
bims;lfwith a chair, apparently with
some success. Then Beckham fired
two shots; one took (fleet in the face
of the neyro. though not fatal. The
negroes seem to be stirred up. Some
made threats, especially the younger
ones, or in other words those who
don't seem to know of auy law, or if
they d<> want to evade it. Just the
idea of a fugitive not submitting to the
la*/ and attempting violence upon the
person of an officer of the law! In
my opinion he should be brought to

justice. If there is no way to compel
him, others will fo low his example.
We are glad to see the cotton mill so

near completion. Hope ;t will prove
to be a boom for Fairfield County. If
we just had a r..i'road extention from
the South Bound, running through
Winnsboro, then Winn?boro woukl
soon be second to no other county seat.

February 19, 1897. vr. a b

Marvelous Results.

From a letter written by Rev. J. Gunherican,of Dimoadale, Mich,, we are permittedto make this extract: "I have no
hesitation in recommending Dr. King's
Xew Diseoverv. as the results were almost
marvelous in the case of my wife. Whil
I was pastor of the Baptist Church at
Rives Junction she was brought down with
Pneumonia succeeding La Grippe. Terribleparoxysms of coughintr would l ist
hours with little interruption"aod it seemed
as if she could not survive them. A
friend recommended Dr. King's New Discovery:it was quick in its work and hichlvsatisfactory in results." Trial cutties
tree at McMaster & Co.'s Drug Store.
Regular size 50c. and §1.00 *

THE SOUTHERN* RAILWAY'S EXHIBIT

At the Tennessee Centennial Exposition.
Arrangements have been perfected

by which the Southern Railway's territoryveil] be represented at the Expositionwhich opens at Nashville on

May 1. Ti i«, like former exhibits
made bv that company, will include
sample specimens of mineral, agricultural,forest a d other products of the
States of Virginia, Xorth and South
Carolina, Georgia, Alabama, Mississippi,East Tennessee and Kentucky.
This company's exhibit at the Atlanta
and Piltsbnrg Expositions attracted
the attention of the agriculturist, manufacturer,miner, stock-raiser aDd
others, and did more to educate the
visitors to an appreciation of the great
wealth and possibilities of the South
than any other one exhibit that was
show:i, and it is the policy cf the companyto actively continue this method
of advertising. The scenic beauties
cf the country through which the
Southern Railway runs will not be
neglect.-d in this inhibit.

Practically, ;hi- exhibit will be a

buiean cf information, so that visitors
from ihe No;'h and abrcad can ob-ain
specific data relative tc all branches of
industry in ami tributary to the vast
number <>f joints on the Southern
Railway.
This (xhibii is under the direction

of the Land and Industrial Depait.
nv. nt of the Southern Raiiwav with
l.eadqnarlers at Washington, D. C.,
and pet son- l->c-1 d along that system
having exhibit in:i'< rial thai ihey th'nk
will inte;est the public and thereby
help adva C3 the best in'erest of the
section frcm whitli it comes, should at

once communicalc with the agent of
that department
This li an cxii'Uic in wdicu every

cit'zen of ihia section should be intcr(
estcd. ar.d we hope that some of our

readers can supply something to repret-fnt oar territory.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.
UPPER LONGTOWN LACONICS.

Our farmers hive commenced tb.eir
work for tLe year with a vim, which
speaks well for them. So much rain
has fallen of late, that the ground is
too wet for ploughing. A few more

dry windy diys, like the past two or

throe, will probably render it dry
enough to commence.
Gaidens haven't b.en planted yet,

owing to th-i unfavorable weather.
There will, in all probability, be a

great many vegetables planted dur.iug
the incoming week.
Farmers are now busily engaged

repairing fences, terraces, ditches,'and
burning brush and log?. Scarcely a

night pa-ses but what the heavens are

lit up by the reflection from the burninglogs anil brush. My wish and
earnest pra\er is that we iday all be
amply repaid for our labors.
Hon. J. D. Harrison has purchased

a saw miU and set it up in connection
with bis gin ery and gnsf. mill. He
has secured iuc services v. Mr. John
Gibson, a well kuowu sawmill man of
this section, and is now prepared to
furnish first class lumber, in any
amount, a: reasonable prices.
Mr. Jas. Wylie, one of upper Irmgtywn'omost popular and steady young

men, was united in marriage to Miss
Lucy Broom, of the Greenbrier section,on the 37th inst. The following
day & reception w;s tendered the
bridal "party at the residence of the
groom's parents in upper Longtown.
Mr. Wvlic i^a son of Mr. T. C. Wylie,
one of on- best farmers. Miss Broom
is oue ot Greenbrier's fairest daughters.The writer wishes them unalloyedlupp'ness.

iliss Eunice Itosborough, wlio has
li»-nn nnita ill for s\>rae tim \ i-? now
convalescing.
Mr. E lio'.i. Meilich imp's scho )1

having c'oscd i:i the Mil ford neig borhood,he left on Saturday for Ributrs
Cross-road?, at which place he opened
a f-chool 011 Monday. e. ii. d

February 23,1S97.

BAPTIST RESOLUTIONS APPROVED.

Mr. Editor: Allow me a epace ij

your paper a ;:e\v dols. It is

gl mray to-day anl I feel gloomy
as the day. I am g'-oomj on church
matifiv; the Basis' Union hi adopted
a resolution to brin^ before the church
any memb-. r u ii > buys liqu >r as a

beverage for i.imself or other.-, ami if
he does not give up his cup 10 be oxc'uu'tl.If ih'.'j had t-iken the step
sooner it would have be-n a blessing.
It is the professing Christian that

keeps up the liquor traffic, the bill
ro^mo, and the wurldly affairs in
general. A young man, a Methodise,
told me this morning if the young nen

did not lake a dri.ik, and use big
words they did not take well with

girls. Mothers, teach your boys that

gir's who put in time with such young
men are not ladies; also leach your)
daughters that young tnen that will go
in laaie-.' company with the smell of

liquor about their person have no re-

s::ect for tbem-clvcs or iheir company,and are not fir for a lady to be
with. If thi-s young man's stuemen'
is tine, girl«, where will yon stand in
the judgment? Now, girl-, to prove
this false put away snch company, and
get the praise. I know a man that
never took a drink of anything that
was intox'cating in his life, whether
he had a big time or not. lie Jis.s a

nice wife and several daughters, wh?
will be nice ladies.
What cau a church member promise

himself, wi,.- is i stumbling stone in
the sinner's path? lie is responsible
for his broth'-r's sins. How will he
meet his God? Some day he ba, to
*taDd iu the judgment without his
drink: the young man can't get a

drink to have a big time with the
girls, and wha: will the gins do wnen
God calls on those nice yotwff ladies
who a'low empty-headed, cow-hearted
foil »ws to staud or sit with them,
Mnoking cigars or the filthy cigarette
in their face. Girl?, you can marry
wiihout all of this, and your husband
will have more respect for you. I am
sorry to hear anything of girls, as I
Lave a niece among the lair sex. 1
»m an old bachelor, and a member ol
the Baptist Church. The boys like my
company; tell me a good many yarns.
X never drink anything stronger than
milk and water, so I will be a Baptist

as long as I urn spared, ana get or
without it as well, I hope. Some
good member will answer me frorr
some other church.
Feb. 22th, 1S97. igvpt Land.

MOSSY DALE >*EWS.

Too Much Rain.Death of Mrs. U. C. Trapp
Other Matters.

We have haa S3 much rain siccc
Christmas that there has been bnl
little work done on tie farms in the
way of preparing land. There has
been a cons"derive quantity ol fertilizersi.auled from the railroad at Deleney'scrossing for this neighborhood;
and more to follow.
The roads are in a terrible condition,

but we can expect nothing else from
so much rain and tiave!.
JNotnmg done a? yet dv way oi

gardening.
There has been less grain sown this

season tha j usual, owing to too much
rain, and it is now too late to sow, only
on strong knd, and then < ,erything
will depend upon a seasonable spring
as to whether you are paid for your
trouble and seed.
Mr. G. B. Gibson, of Columbia,

formerly of this scction, paid a short
vis-it to this neighborhood last week fur
the purpose of visiting relatives anil
friei dt and also for the purpose of

recuperating his health, aftor a v< ry
severe spell of sickness. We wi>h
George a long and prospeious life.

Miss Ola AIcKinstry is Fpeueling
some lime with her ?i t-r, Mrs. R. A.

Gibson, in Columbia. We wi-h her a

pleasant visit.
Mr. J L. Cauthcn ii builJiiig a

I 1 ? 1 XT- T r 7X.U
uituutume resilience iur i.ui. o. ju. jwuinson,cn the Ilobbs place. Something
rather suspicious; to (he curious need
not be surprised if they hear of somethingpleasant taking place after
awhile.
We had the pleasure of attending

Court one day and seeing his old colleague,his Honor Judge Osmond W.
Buchanan preside, and was pleased to
see hiii so much at home on the bench.
We wish the Judge success, and may
he wear the ermine with dignity and
pride io himself and with honor to his
county.

It is with sadness that I am called
upon to report the death of one ot our

esteemed friends and neighbors, Mrs.
Trapp, wife of Mr. U. C. Trapp, which
occurred on Monday morning February22. She suffered affliction for
near two months, and bore her afflictionwilb Christian fortitude, never

murmuring or complaining. She receivedthe untiring attention of her
husband and daughters, Misses Rebeccaand Challie. Mrs. Trapp was a

consistent member of tbe Presbyterian
Church at Horeb, and died in ithe
faith. Her remains were laid to rest
in the family barying ground at the
old Trapp place, near Crooked Run
Church. The burial was attended by
a large concourse of relatives and
friends, who Trent to pay their last
respects to the memory of the deceased
andjnn in mingling the sympathetic
tears with tbe bereft ones. They have
the sympathy of the whole community
in their sad bereavement.
We are glad (o report some improvementin the condition of Maj. B. II.

Robertson. t.b m.

February 26,1S97.
Fond, nndio-ested. is noison. Di-

gested, it is life and strength. Millionsof as suffer from indigestion,
but we often don't know it. We
think it is something else. E^en doctorsoften mistake th2 symptoms.

Pale, thin people, who are overworked,who need strength, who seem
in waat of proper fDod, should take
Shaker D'gestive Cordial. It is astonishingwhat food will do, when
properly digested.

It wilt make you strong, revive you,
refresh you, sustain jou, make you
fat, r<«'ore your color, make muscle,
brain fibre, courage, endurance, energy; increase your power to throw
off disease and keep you healthy end
happy.

Indigestiou does just the opposite,
but indigestion can bleared and preventedwith Shaker Digestive Corulai.

Sold by drnggists. Trial bottle 10
cents.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Tutt's Pills
Cure All
Liver Ills.
A Strong Fortification.
Fortify thebodyagainstdisease
by Tutt's Liver Pills, an absolute-cureforsickheadache, dys.-.' . molona
JJCp^ld; ^)UUi ^ UVI1XC4.WXAJ ilitUUiiw*;

constipation, jaundice, biliousness
and all kindred troubles.

"The Fly=Wheel of Life"
Dr.Tutt; Your Liver Pills are
the fly-wheel oflife. I shall ever
be grateful for the accident that
broughtthem tomy notice. I feel
as if I had a new lease of life.
J. Fairleigh, Platte Cannon, Col.
Tistt's Liver PI lis

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Al! persons holding claims against

William P. Gibson, deceased, are

hereby notified to present them duly
attested to the undersigned for settlement,and persons indebted to said
deceased must make payment to the
undersigned.

It. II. JENNINGS,
2-20-lm Esecivo'*.

LET TERS OF ADMINISTRATION

STA TE OF SOUTH CAUOLIN V,
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

Btj S. R JOHNSTON. Esq, Judge Probate.
XX Jhereas, J. D. Boulware hat'.: made
** suit to me to grant him ietre s of

administration of the estate and effects of
Edward Taylor, deceased:
These are, therefore, to cite and admonishall and singular the kindred and creditorsof the said Euward Taylor, deceased,

that they bp and appear before me in
the Court of Probate, to be held at FairfieldCourt Hou.-e, S, C., on the 4th day
of March next, alter publication hereof, at
11 o'clock in the forenoon to show causa
if any they have, why the aid admiaistrajtion should not be granted.
Given under my hand this l"th day of

: February, A. D. 1897.
S ft. JOHNSTON,

2-18-2t Judueof l'robate.

; PREACHER'S PRIZE.
i .

A Comprehensive Commentary
of the Holy Bible.

Cut this coupon out, write the name
of your favorite minister on it, sign
your name, and send to us:

|

p *

1 j :

' "

." 1 £. 7
o-^7; «h

©
I *%.
**

To the minister rcsidiny in Fui'fio <!,
who ncei.Gs ilm h'goe-l numier <
vote?, we shall <_ive n < oinp cli'n^ivc
Commentiirv of the Bi'u'f. it) five vol*
umes, each volume 10$ inches long, Si
incbes wide, 2 inches thick, bound in

sheep, and printed on a good quality
of white paper. The con:ett will
close on the loth of April at 7 o'clock
p. m. In case of a tie the contest will
be continued for ten day?. The books
will arrive in a lew days, and will be
placed in some convenient place for
inspection. They retail at S3Q, and
would be a splendid addition to any
library. They are edited by Rev.
William Jenk?, D. D., and selected
from Scott, Doddridge, Gill, Adam
Clarke, Patrick, Toole, Lowth, Burder,
Harmer, Calmet, ctuart, Robinson,
Bush, Rosenmuller, Bloomfield, and
many others.
Remember that the minister must

3 T7.!_/».7 J ri A.. r\C
reside in r aimeiu ^uuui>. v/i wuioc,
no vote will be counted unless it is
written on the coupons cut from this
paper.

THE*VOTE.
Rev. C. E. McDonald 33
Rev. D.E.Jordan 28
Rev. T. M. Dent 12
Rev. Bcrj. All«ton 4

Don't Like the Chain Gang.
Torkzille Enquirer.

There is a growing sentiment throughoutthe comity against a further mainta^nanceof the chain gang system.
Tu principal complaint is based on
the allegation that the chain gang costs
practically as much as the same numberof free laborers, and in addition
to this, it is claimed thit whatever
benefits there are in the institution, if
indeed there are anv. mnst necessarilv
be distributed with such partiality as
to work great injustice to other portionsof the county. Both of these
reasons seem to have the merit of more
or less force, and the whole matter
should have careful and thorough considerationat the hands of the county
commissioners.

8100, Reward, 8100.

The i> aders of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at least
one drcadrd di-:ca-e that science has
been ab'e to cure in all it« stages, ar.d
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cnre
is the only positive cure r.ow known
to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a constntional disease, requires
constitutional treatment. Hall's CatarrhCure is taken internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mncous
surfaces of the system, thereby destroyingthe foundation of the disease,
and giving the patient strength by
building np the constitution and assistingnature iu doing its work. The
proprietors have so much faith in its
curative nowers, that they offer
One Hundred Dollars for any cise that
>t fo11c in aiivq Sori/4 -Fav lief r»f TVsii-
monials. Add res?,

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggisis, 75c.
Hall's Family Pill are the best.

GARDEN SEE!),
A CHOICE SELE'TJ ION OF

Landreth's
j 1

ueieDraxeu
a

v v v vjCV x

TOMATO, CABBAGE,
RADISH, PEPPER,
CORN, T URN1P,

Etc., Etc.

MAINE
NEW

--EARLY
ROSE,

BURBANK, PEERLESS,
HEBRON, EARLY ROSE,

SEED
IRISH

POTATOES.

MnUnfilnn HrnnrsnriTr
mmm uumpiij

Uander Winiisb^ro Hotel.

THE~BEAITTIPUIj

JEWELRY
** STORE

At Clioster, S. C.

R. BRANDT'S JEWELRY STORE,
nnder the Tower Clock, is one of the
most beautiful jewelry establishments
in the State.
The line of jewelry compri e* as

many fine Watches and elegan: l.):arr»ondsand solid Gold Goods as cau be
found in many much larger cities.

Sterling Silver Spoons §7.00 per
dozen. All kind3 of novelties and

! souvenirs in silver.
.1 Latest improved Clocks in the most
modern designs from 90c. up. All
clocks sola are warranted for two years.

Quality of all goods absolutely guar.anteed as recommended, and prices
compete with reliable dealers only.

K. BRANDT,
Watchmaker and Optician.

FKBf[tm£jY
Tbe big New York stores are

with the thermometer down to z
have some bargains in early Spri

New Spring Colors in Prini
A Good

SOilE NE1

WoolGoodift

forSkirls-

| J/']\ \W We are euae

\ljj waist girl and

fcy\ Read
Qu \ \ to please her.

J I \ \ Colors-Darl

This is a Good Time; to B

Goods for the House.

We <-ffyr bargains in

WHITE SPREADS,
IVia-fe, 48-.., ^ 1 00_.i-.il $1 75

j

Also RE \D\-M \I)E SHEETS *r
each
Sea <-ur Dauihs.k, I>o\ lies, Towels,

Srauspcd Linen.tbey will imerest you.

Job lot Men's Collars, 5c.; Cuffs, 10<
and cheap.
Job lot Ladies' Fine Shoes at cost to

but new and good. A bargain for yon.
Whether you want winter or spring f

u We are anxious cor trade and will

CALDV
GONE 1

r.DAMH MC

WATGH 01

BIG ADVER
That will appear in t
buyer is North now s<
the

GREAT B.
that the almighty doll
and wait.

Q. D. WII
P. S..Just opened up a

Summer Pants. Prices
$5-oo.

Anxious for Trade
IXOW HAVE MY STOCK OF

GENERAL---MERCHANDISE
complete, and I will sell for less profit
thau any house in the town. Call and
see me and be convinced.
A fpw fresh choice Mules ius^

arrived that must be sold.
Yours for trade,

M. W. DOTY & CO.
We have a large lot and stable that

is open to the public.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Control Tlmo Between Columbia and Jaolt-
BonvlIIe. Eastern Time Bcttroea Columbiaand Other Point*.

EFFECTIVE JUV. 10,

vI No. 36 No. 88 No. 34
Northbour 2. Daily Dally. Dail .

Lv. J'ville, F.O.&P.Ry.. 645p 8 20a
" Savannah 11 20p 12 26p
Ar. Columbia 8 55 a 4 '13 p

Lv. Char'ton,SC&GRR. 5 30 p 7 10 a
At.Columbia. 10 10p 10 55a ....

Lv. Augusta, So. Ry. 10 SO p 2 10 p
" G-raniteviUe 1107p 2 39p
14 Trenton 11 42p SOSp
** Johnstons U 59p 3 20p
Ar. ColumbiaUc. dep't- 2 17 a 450p
Lv Col'bia Bland'g si... 5 10 a 5 23 p
" Winnsboro. G 18 a G 15 p
" Chester 7 10 a 7 01 p
" Rotik Hill 7 4S& 7 35p
Ar.Charlotte. 8 50 a 8 20 p
" Danville l sop I2 00nt

Ar. Richmond G 40 p GOOa

Ar. "Washington .... 9 40p 6 42a
" Baltimore Pa. R. R.. 11 25 p 8 00 aI
" Philadelphia 3 00 a 10 15 a
M New York G20a 1243p

,, , , No. 35 No. 371 No. 33
Southbound DaUy DaJIy

Lv. New York, Pa. RR- 1215nt 4 Op
" Philadelphia..... 3 50 a 6 5."* p
" Baltimore. 6 22 a 9 20p
Lv. WaSh'ton, So. Ry.. 11 15 a 10 43 p

Lv. Riohmond 12 55 p 2 00 a'
Lv. Danville 6 20 p 5 50 a!
u Charlotte 10 15 p 9 35 a
° Rook Hill 11 01 p 10 20 a

11
+ *v w w ......

" Winnsboro 12 28a 11 41 a]
Ar CoTbi* Bla$d'ff St. J 1 37 a 12 50 pj
Lv. Columbia t?a. aep*t. 4 30a 1 15 p
° Johnstons. - 6 32 a 2 53 p
" Trenton... 6 48a 3 (bp
M Granitetffle 7 10 a '6 8S p
Ar. Augusta, 8 00 a 4 13 p

Lv. Coltla, S.C.&Q.Ry. 7C0a 4 00 p
Ar.Charleston 1100a 8 00 p

Lv. ColTjias F.O.&P.Ry. 12 57 a 11 55 a
" Savannah 5 00 a 4SSp
Ar. Jacksonville. 9 00 a| . 12 p< .. .

SI-EEJ ING CAR SERVICE.
Doable daily passenger set vux between

Florida and £ew York.
Nos.87and3S -Washingtonand.S<. othwestern

Limited- Solid Vestibuled train with dining
cars and first class coaches north of Charlotte.
Pullman drawing room sleeping cars between

Tampa, Jacksonville, Savannah. Washington
ujd New York.
Pullman sleeping car ociwead aujjusui ana

Richmond.
Nos. 35 and 38.U. S. Fast Mall. Through

Pullman drawing room buffet sleeping cars betweenJacksonville and New York and Augustaand Charlotte. Pullman sleeping cars
cetween Jacksonville and Columbia, en route
daily between Jacksonville *nd Cincinnati. via
Ashevilie.
W. H. GREEN*. J. M. CULP.

(i Sunt., Washington T. M.. Washington
W. A. TURK, is. li. HAltDWICK.

(j. P. A.. Wnnlilngton. A. G P. A.. Atiaut?

rB5^QKIHS
selling all sorts of Spring Goods

:ero. That is ahead of us, but we
ng.Goods that you ought to see.

ts, 4c. and 5c.
Yard Wide Percal at 8 1-3C.

w stil-fc* aali uulamt-lnbrs jli\

)r Waist?; an-.l the uew Etlywir.e Clo!h

avoritig te keep in favor with the shirtha^e

some bargains in

iy-Made Shirt Waists

Pricos, 23.;., 33c., 39c., up to 6Sc.

i and medium light for early Spring.

J New stock -Negiigee^Shirts, preity
close out certain lines. Not old goods,

Ladies' Oxfords now arriving.
?oods it will pay you to come and see

please you.

^ELL & RUFF.
ro THE

TROPOLISI JT

FOR MY

'TISEMENT
9

:his space soon. My
:ooping up some of

A.RGAINS
ar will get. Watch

.LI FURL). r

big line of Spring and
from 25c. a pair up to

WANTED AT OXCJE:.A ctive
agents for each, county. Exclusive
control and no risk. Will clear 12 to
rt- 1 J J
zo liunureu uunais u,

stamp tor full particulars, or 5e for §i
sample- Big Rapids Mixekal
\Yateb Co., Big Rapids, Mich. "

l-6-2m

Horses, ^

** Mares
and Mules.

JUST ARRIVED AST ON A
HAND.

Forty tjorses and \itules.
OETY JtlOESES AND iVlULES.

AMONG THEM TWO GOOD SAD
dieand Harness Horses. Also some

gnod Brood Mares and a few Plug
Mules, cheap for cash or on good paper
nntil fali.
Persons wishing to buy for cash can

save money by calling on me cefore
going elsewhere.

All panies having stock that don't
suiuhem can exchange them for youDg
mules.

A. WILLIFORD,
Proprietor.

winnsboro, - - - s. c.

STILL IIII LEI
,/e have finished our annual stock

taking and have laid out a few choice
BARGAINS.

Some thiDgs you need, some things
we want to clear out to make i;-om
tor our new fall goods, which are
an iv nig uauv.

You will find something among the
following to suit von.we offer ihem
at leas ihan New York cost.
Sample lot of suspenders
Sample lot of hose.
Sample lot of Handkerchie-s
Sample lot of shirts ( ress and

negligee.)
Odd sizes in shoes (inclaui:;<r Hciser

and Bavstate) and Oxford Tics.
We still have a few pieces Chester

ginghams at 4dc per yard.regulativegood-;.
Our stock ol heavy groceries is iu'.i.

"YVyh tririar hntv thPSii.
V» " ..WW- wwv. " V

jTbs best line «f fancy ^rocories in
_

town.
Lower than ihe lowest.

BAGGIK and TIES
2 lb New Juie bagging, 01/; per vard
ljlb" " " Oc
2 Id sugar sacks 4c lm u

Xew Arrow ties $1 40c per bundle.
Good 4 inch pine shingle at close

price?.

A IcioiM I Oil.


